Plant defense associations in the marine environment
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Abstract. In contrast to terrestrial systems, few positive plant-plant associations have been recorded in tropical reef environments. This study, conducted at Carrie Bow Cay, Belize during 28 March–10 April 1984, provides the first documentation of herbivore escapes for natural combinations of palatable and unpalatable marine plants. For example, there was a highly significant association of several macrophyte taxa (Laurencia poitei, Dictyota spp., Amphiroa fragilissima, Cladophoropsis macromeres, Galaxaura cylindrica, rhodophycean turf) within a 2.0-cm radius of the herbivore-resistant brown alga Stypopodium zonale. Almost twice as many taxa occurred within 10 cm of S. zonale as within 10 cm of an equal number of random Stypopodium-free points, and there were no algal species negatively associated with S. zonale. The association of A. tribulus, L. poitei, Digenia simplex, rhodophycean turf, and Jania adherens with S. zonale provided them a fourfold greater survivorship per 48 h in the presence of grazing activity by fishes (mainly Acantthoridae and Scaridae). Reduced herbivory by fishes on macroalgae associated with S. zonale was not solely a consequence of its structural aspect. Losses of the palatable alga Acanthophora spicifera were significantly greater for thalli spatially remote (30 and 60 cm) from either a real or simulated Stypopodium; however, losses of A. spicifera adjacent to actual Stypopodium plants were significantly less than the losses next to models. The interrelationships studied here, where an abundant and well-defended plant provides a significant refuge habitat for at least five relatively edible macroalgae, clearly facilitates the survival of certain taxa in the reef system and concomitantly enhances the within habitat diversity. Our findings also suggest an interaction counter to the process of competitive exclusion, since the single predominant plant has a positive rather than negative net effect on the abundances of other species that utilize the same general resources (e.g., light, space, nutrients).
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Introduction

Herbivory generally is assumed to be an intense selective force in the evolution of both marine and terrestrial plants and is an important factor in the organization and development of macroalgal communities. Because grazing losses reduce the growth, reproduction and survival of individuals, herbivory is strongly implicated (Littler and Littler 1984) in the evolutionary selection of the morphological, chemical, nutritional, temporal and spatial mechanisms that plants use for defense against, or escape from, herbivorous animals.

Such defenses and escapes have been widely investigated in terrestrial plant communities (e.g., Coley 1983) and are currently receiving considerable attention in marine systems (e.g., Lubchenco and Gaines 1981). An extensive literature concerning the adaptive significance of plant chemical defenses has emanated primarily from an abundance of terrestrial research (e.g., see Rhoades 1979; Roseenthal and Janzen 1979; Fox 1981; Hedin 1983; Futyuma 1983; Denno and McClure 1983), however, comparable marine studies are on the increase (e.g., Geiselman and McConnell 1981; Targett and McConnell 1982; McConnell et al. 1982; Paul and Fenical 1983; Steinberg 1984, 1985). One synthetic theory that has emerged from studies of plant-herbivore interactions (Rhoades 1979; Lubchenco and Gaines 1981) states that the evolution of plant defense mechanisms has occurred in response to (1) an individual’s probability of being discovered by a predator, (2) the likelihood of losing biomass (and amount lost) once located, (3) the decrease in fitness caused by the loss of that biomass, and (4) the costs of a given defense.

A prevalent viewpoint (Bakus 1969; Earle 1972; Vermeij 1978; Fenical 1980; Menge and Lubchenco 1981; Sousa et al. 1981; Gaines and Lubchenco 1982) is that the intensity of herbivory in marine systems increases from high latitudes towards the tropics (but see also Choat 1982). The proposed reason is that while invertebrate grazers are common at all latitudes, herbivorous fishes,
because of their larger size, higher metabolic rates, mobility, orientation behavior, and range of sophisticated sensory cues, become increasingly damaging to macroalgae populations in sub-tropical to tropical regions. Although studies on certain reef systems have shown the localized importance of grazing by sea urchins (e.g., Ogden et al. 1973; Sammarco et al. 1974; Hay and Taylor 1985; Carpenter 1985), as well as gastropods (Levings and Garrity 1983) and micrograzers (Brawley and Adey 1981), fishes tend to be the predominant herbivores on most natural reef systems (e.g., Stephenson and Searles 1960; Randall 1961; Bakus 1969; Earle 1972; Vermeij 1978; Menge and Lubchenco 1981; Gaines and Lubchenco 1982; Hay 1984a, b). However, there are large spatial variations in grazing intensity on reefs (Hay 1981a, 1984b, 1985; Lewis 1985; Lewis and Wainwright 1985). For example, where access is reduced due to lack of protective cover (e.g., shallow lagoons, extreme landward portions of backreefs, deep reef slopes), fish grazing can be minimal.

Most studies have failed to approach holistically the questions concerning the effects of herbivores in marine benthic communities. Instead, they have focused on direct grazing effects primarily through single plant-herbivore relationships. Fewer investigations have considered interactions at other levels, and those that have, for example herbivore-herbivore [see Stimson (1973)] on limpets; Lubchenco (1983) on limpets and barnacles; Hay and Taylor (1985) on fish vs sea urchins and carnivore-herbivore (e.g., Lubchenco and Menge 1978; Duggins 1980), usually emphasized “negative” effects (i.e., predation and competition). Although requiring more study, one role of micrograzers (Brawley and Adey 1981; Sterneck 1982; Shacklock and Doyle 1983) involves selective removal of macroalgal epiphytes resulting in enhanced macroalgal growth. Such “positive” associations within or between trophic levels in natural marine systems have been largely unexplored (but see Sutherland 1974; Black 1976; Suchanek 1978; Woodin 1978; Osman and Haugness 1981; Gallager et al. 1983; Dethier and Duggins 1984; Turner 1985), particularly plant-plant interactions (see Harris et al. 1984); however, numerous positive effects of animals on terrestrial plants have been documented (e.g., Simberloff et al. 1978; Inouye 1982). The goal of this study was to examine the hypothesis that some palatable marine plants show a reduced probability of being discovered or eaten when they occur in close physical proximity to low-preference plants.

The concept of defense associations against herbivores has long been noted in the fields of terrestrial ecology and agriculture (e.g., Phillips and Pfeffer 1960; Harper et al. 1961; Pimentel 1961; Morris 1963; Smith 1969; Tahvanainen and Root 1972; Root 1973, 1974; Levin 1973; Atsatt and O'Dowd 1976; Kroh and Beaver 1978; Risch 1979; Robinson 1980; Rausher 1981). The term “defense association” as used here characterizes co-occurring, ecologically linked assemblages of plants, with the result that some members show reduced susceptibility to herbivores. The following questions were examined by several different experiments to test the hypothesis posed above:

1. Are palatable marine plants spatially associated with non-palatable species? If so, is this a frequent and predictable relationship?

2. Is the survivorship of a marine alga improved in the vicinity of a specific neighbor? If so, is this a functional dependence mediated by herbivorous fishes?

3. If the answers to (1) and (2) are positive, is the effect of structural shelter as important as the role of deterrent chemistry in these plant defense associations?

4. How might functional plant defense associations relate to ecological and evolutionary relationships on biotic reefs?

**Study site**

The study was conducted at the Smithsonian Institution’s field station on Carrie Bow Cay, Belize (16°48′N, 88°05′W) during 28 March to 10 April 1984. The study site (Fig. 1) is located on the upper fore-reef at the mouth of South Water Cut, the channel between South Water Cay and Carrie Bow Cay, approximately 500 m north of Carrie Bow Cay. An excellent description of the reef system of Carrie Bow Cay may be found in Rützler and Macintyre (1982).

Extensive research near Carrie Bow Cay (Hay 1981 a; Littler et al. 1983 a, b; Lewis and Wainwright 1985) in all accessible major habitats, including the site studied here, have implicated herbivory by fishes as a major factor controlling macroalgal abundances and patterns of distribution. This condition prevailed both before and after the major die-offs of Diadema antillarum Philippi throughout the Caribbean (Lessios et al. 1984).

All of the assessments and experiments were conducted at a depth of approximately 4–6 m in a region with a relatively smooth (e.g., two dimensional) substratum, which consists of a mixture of uniform carbonate “pavement” thinly covered in places by a light layer of calcareous sand. Gorgonians and Millepora (averaging about 0.5 m tall) due to their upright three-dimensional structure (spatial heterogeneity), provide shelter for fishes. Tidal-driven current movement in this habitat is consistently moderate (<1–2 knots), as is wave surge. The brown alga Stylopodium zonale (Lamour.) Papen. is by far the predominant frondose alga, occurring mostly as individual iridescent plants that are 8–20 cm tall.

**Experimental organism**

Stylopodium zonale is a member of the Dictyotaceae (Phaeophyta) that occurs abundantly throughout the tropical Pacific and Atlantic Oceans even where herbivore pressure is intense. We have collected this plant over a depth range from 0.2 to 81 m, but it appears most conspicuously in open areas several meters deep, frequently reaching 30 cm in height.
Stypodium zonale apparently is not an important food source of either fishes or urchins (Gerwick 1981), although Diadema antillarum will consume it at low levels (Littler et al. 1983b). L. Coen (personal communication) indicates that S. zonale is the least preferred alga by herbivorous crabs among the numerous macrophyte species he has tested at Carrie Bow Cay.

This low preference appears to be based largely on chemical defense. Mature individuals of Stypodium zonale contain substantial amounts of seven unique C_{27} compounds as well as two previously known metabolites (Gerwick and Fenical 1981); three are toxic to fish at low levels (stypodione, stypotriol, epistypodiol), one (stypodiol) causes an instantaneous hyperactive “escape” response, and the remainder produce distinct lethargic behavior and narcosis. For example, when fresh S. zonale is maintained in a well-aerated aquarium, the water is rendered extremely toxic to reef-dwelling herbivorous fishes within 10 h (Norris and Fenical 1982) even though the alga remains healthy. Fish placed in such water immediately sense the toxins and attempt to jump out (Gerwick et al. 1979). The avoidance response is quickly followed by erratic behavior, respiratory difficulty, loss of equilibrium, and eventual death.

In addition, some of the unique metabolites also are implicated as antifouling compounds (Gerwick 1981); the only common cases of epiphytism on Stypodium zonale (personal observations) are thin crustose corallines and infrequent microalgae on older basal portions of thalli.

Materials and methods
The types of herbivores and their abundances were assessed in the experimental area by 8 replicate, 2-m wide by 9 to 12-m long transects that were slowly evaluated by a diver (2–3 m from the bottom) throughout a typical day (10 April 1984). Data consisted of counts of surgeonfishes (Acanthuridae) and parrotfishes (Scaridae) since other grazing fishes and sea urchins were not encountered.

To determine whether other macroalgae have distributions that are positively associated with individuals of Stypodium zonale, we randomly chose 20 specimens of S. zonale along a 50-m long transect in South Water Cut (Fig. 1). For each sample, we recorded all macroalgae within a 10-cm radius from the base of S. zonale and measured the distance to the nearest individual of each species. We repeated this same process from 20 points on the open substratum that were at least 30 cm in distance from any individual of S. zonale, which had been chosen randomly along the same transect. To test whether the dominant algal taxa were distributed independently of S. zonale, we performed a contingency table analysis on the number of sample points [i.e., Stypodium (n = 20) or random open-substratum sites (n = 20)] in which a particular macroalgal taxa was within a given distance of the sample point.
To test whether *Styliopodium zonale* afforded neighboring macroalgae any protection from the grazing activity of herboneers, we haphazardly selected 20 additional individuals of *S. zonale*. Each specimen was marked by nailing a numbered tag nearby. Close-up photographs of all algae adjacent to each *S. zonale* were taken using a 1:4 extension tube with fixed framer on a 35-mm Nikkonos camera equipped with an electronic flash and Kodachrome 64 transparency film. This yielded 60-cm² (6 x 10 cm) quadrats that were used to document the species and cover. A sub-group of 10 individuals of *S. zonale* were assigned randomly to the removal treatment, while the remaining 10 served as controls. In the former, the *S. zonale* were carefully dislodged from the substratum ensuring a minimal disturbance to the region. Care was taken to avoid the loss of other macroalgae and not attract the attention of herbivorous fishes (or wrasses) that might have further disturbed the remaining seaweeds. The removal quadrats were again photographed close-up. The photo-samples were used to document any algal losses due to the mechanical manipulations and also to compare to those taken subsequently. Observations were made by divers at haphazard intervals and confirmed that grazing fish ultimately were the agents of removal of the algal cover. After 48 h, all removal and control quadrats were re-photographed.

The color transparencies for all samples were “scored” in the laboratory to determine the percent cover of every species in each 60-cm² quadrat. Scoring was accomplished by projecting the transparencies onto a sheet of white Bristol paper containing a pattern of randomly spaced dots. The average density was 2 dots per cm² and approximately 300 dots were scored per quadrat. The scoring was repeated for each macrograph following blind movement of the dot grid. Reproducibility was high with this method, seldom varying more than ±5% of the previous value for each of the dominant algae. The relative percent loss of algal cover (total and by taxa) was calculated from the differences between measurements before and after 48 h.

A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; Sokal and Rohlf 1969) of the initial percent cover of macroalgae in the removal and control quadrats was performed to test the null hypothesis that the two groups were not significantly different. A similar test concerning treatment effects on the loss of algal cover following *Styliopodium* removal (before and after 48 h) also was conducted using a one-way ANOVA. In both of these analyses, assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity were tested (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) and met without transforming the percent cover data.

We used another experimental approach to test whether herbivory was reduced as a function of nearness to *Styliopodium zonale* and, if so, to discern whether the effect was attributable to the structural aspect of the plant. To accomplish this, 10 representative models, constructed of a thin (0.5 mil) brown polyethylene plastic, that were outlined, cut, and clamped together to closely mimic *S. zonale* (i.e., in terms of flexibility, size, density of branching, and color), and 10 freshly collected *S. zonale* specimens were fastened within the twists of the center of 20 1.5-m long, 3-stranded, thin (2 mm) nylon lines. The lines were firmly attached at each end to the solid cumularese substratum with nails. The entire randomly positioned array was left in place for 3 days prior to the comparative experiments so that fish could become acclimated to the associated minor habitat alterations.

At the start of each experimental period, 5-cm long basal segments of unbranched *Acanthophora spicifera* (Vahl.) Berg., an alga that has been shown to be highly palatable to a variety of reef fishes (Littler et al. 1983; Hay 1984; Lewis 1985; Lewis and Wainwright 1985), was attached to the twists of each line approximately 1-2 cm from the base of each living or model *Styliopodium*. Four additional segments were fastened on both sides at distances of 30 and 60 cm from the model or experimental plant. The *A. spicifera* was collected within 400 m of the study site, cut by razor blade 24 h prior to use, and maintained in mesh bags suspended from a boat dock.

Feeding on the *Acanthophora* segments by fishes was verified visually at haphazard intervals, and then losses were determined after 8 h by in situ measurements of length to the nearest 0.5 cm. All losses of the securely held thalli were attributable to fish bites and no artificial breakage or fragmentation was detected. The complete experiment was repeated three times between 29 March and 3 April 1984. Differences in the mass of segment length were analyzed using a one-way ANOVA. We predicted a priori that any “non-structural” deterrent to fish herbivory imposed by *Styliopodium* would have to be substantial in order to be separated in our comparison of real *Styliopodium* versus the models. We suspected, based on much previous experimentation with fish herbivory throughout the Carrie Bow Cay reef system (e.g., Littler et al. 1983 b), that the structure of the models would itself deter some grazing activity. We have noticed initial caution by herbivorous fishes (acanthurids and scarids) when using artificial substrata during other in situ herbivory studies (see also Steneck 1983). Therefore, any significant reduction of herbivory in the living *Styliopodium* treatment versus the models should be a conservative assessment of the actual effects of *Styliopodium* as a refuge.

**Results**

The study was designed to measure only the relative susceptibility of algal removal by natural mixed assemblages of grazing fishes and did not differentiate among fish species or determine specific preferences for any given species. The surgeonfish *Acanthurus bahianus* was by far the dominant (Table 1) in terms of numbers per 1.0 m² of substrata (0.169), whereas three parrotfishes [Sparisoma aurofrenatum (0.072), Sparisoma viride (0.050)] ranked next in abundance. Damsel fishes were low in species richness and numbers in this habitat.

The contingency table analysis (Table 2) revealed a highly significant association of macrophyte taxa directly related to the presence of *S. zonale* (P<0.01 at distances of 1, 2 and 5 cm). On a species by species basis, this association was confirmed (P<0.01 with Yates's correction; Sokal and Rohlf 1969) within the 2-cm distance for *Laurencia politei*, *Dictyota spp.*, *Amphiroa fragilissima*, *Cladophora macromera*, *Galaxaura cylindrica*, and the rhodophycean turf (predominantly an iridescent *Chondria*). Almost twice as many taxa occurred within 10 cm of *Styliopodium* as within 10 cm of an equal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish species</th>
<th>Number - m⁻² of substratum</th>
<th>Mean ± SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgeonfishes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acanthurus bahianus</em> Castelnau</td>
<td>0.169</td>
<td>±0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acanthurus coeruleus</em></td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>±0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acanthurus chirurgus</em> Bloch</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>±0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.198</td>
<td>±0.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Parrotfishes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sparisoma aurofrenatum</em></td>
<td>0.090</td>
<td>±0.055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sparisoma viride</em> Bonnatere</td>
<td>0.077</td>
<td>±0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Valenciennes</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sparisoma viride</em> Bloch</td>
<td>0.050</td>
<td>±0.022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sparisoma chiropomera</em></td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>±0.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>±0.014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* *Sparisoma viride* Bloch and Schneider and *Sparisoma rubripinne* Valenciennes were present in the study area but were not encountered in the transects.
Table 2. Mean distance (cm) within a 10-cm radius from randomly selected *Stypodium zonale* individuals or randomly selected *Stypodium*-free point locations; ± 1 SE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th><em>Stypodium</em></th>
<th>Random locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rhodophycean turf (mostly <em>Chondria sp.</em>)</td>
<td>1.2±0.5*</td>
<td>4.8±1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Laurencia poitei</em> (Lamour.) <em>Howe</em></td>
<td>2.3±0.8*</td>
<td>6.9±0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dictyota spp.</em></td>
<td>2.6±0.7*</td>
<td>5.4±0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gelidiella acerosa</em> (Forssk.)</td>
<td>2.8±0.8</td>
<td>2.9±0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Feldm. and Hamel</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amphiroa fragilissima</em> (L.) Lamour.</td>
<td>3.2±0.8*</td>
<td>8.0±0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cladophoropsis macromeres</em> Taylor</td>
<td>4.7±0.9*</td>
<td>8.2±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Galaxaura cylindrica</em> (Ell. and Sol.) Lamour.</td>
<td>6.2±1.0*</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dictyosphaeria caesinosa</em> (Forssk.) <em>Borg.</em></td>
<td>7.8±0.8</td>
<td>7.4±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amphiroa tribuloides</em> (Ell. and Sol.) Lamour</td>
<td>8.6±0.8</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Champia parula</em> (C. Ag.) Harv.</td>
<td>8.7±0.7</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Halimeda opuntia</em> (L.) Lamour.</td>
<td>8.7±0.7</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lobophora variegata</em> (Lamour.)</td>
<td>8.7±0.7</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Womersley</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Neomeris anulata</em> Dickie</td>
<td>9.2±0.6</td>
<td>9.8±0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Digenia simplex</em> (Wulf.) C. Ag.</td>
<td>9.2±0.6</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Padina jamaicensis</em> (Collins) Papenfuss</td>
<td>9.3±0.5</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Halimeda incrassata</em> (Ellis) Lamour.</td>
<td>9.5±0.5</td>
<td>9.9±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anadyomene stellata</em> (Wulf.) C. Ag.</td>
<td>9.5±0.5</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Botryocladia sp.</em></td>
<td>9.5±0.5</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jania aderens</em> Lamour.</td>
<td>9.5±0.5</td>
<td>9.6±0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Udotea cyaniformis Dec.</td>
<td>9.5±0.5</td>
<td>Absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Valonia macrophyta Kütz.</em></td>
<td>9.6±0.3</td>
<td>8.3±0.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Positive association with *S. zonale* at *P* < 0.01 (Yates correction)

Table 3. Losses of major taxa (% cover relative to initial ±1 SE) 48 h after the removal of *Stypodium*, compared with controls retaining *S. zonale*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Mean relative cover losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Stypodium removed</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amphiroa tribuloides</em></td>
<td>75.0* (±25.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jania aderens</em></td>
<td>66.5* (±11.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Laurencia poitei</em></td>
<td>51.9* (±8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Digenia simplex</em></td>
<td>46.4* (±13.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Galaxaura cylindrica</em></td>
<td>46.3 (±13.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Turf</em></td>
<td>43.2* (±8.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dictyota spp.</em></td>
<td>26.1 (±11.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amphiroa fragilissima</em></td>
<td>23.3 (±13.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant reduction at *P* < 0.05 (ANOVA)

The number of random *Stypodium*-free points (Table 2). There were no algal species negatively associated with *S. zonale*. The association of several macroalgal taxa with *Stypodium zonale* affords them a fourfold greater survivorship per 48 h in the presence of grazing activity by fishes. In the experiment involving the assessment of macrophyte losses to herbivory following the removal of *S. zonale* (Table 3), comparisons of the initial (pre-manipulation) total absolute macroalgal cover (one-way ANOVA) indicated no differences (*P* = 0.86) between the removal (10.7 ± 2.2%, X ± SE) and control (10.2 ± 2.4%) treatments. This similarity of treatments was paralleled in the cover of the individual macroalgal dominants in the region (0.07 < *P* < 0.48 for *Dictyota spp.*, *Amphiroa tribuloides*, *Galaxaura cylindrica*, *Amphiroa fragilissima*, *Digenia simplex*, and the rhodophycean turf).

Following the 48-h experimental period, the removal treatment exhibited significantly greater (*P* < 0.05, one-way ANOVA) loss of total macroalgal cover (48.1 ± 9.7%, relative to initial values) than the control group in which *Stypodium zonale* had been left intact (12.8 ± 8.1% loss of relative cover). Significant losses (*P* < 0.05) appeared in five of the 13 species encountered (*Amphiroa tribuloides*, *Laurencia poitei*, *Digenia simplex*, *Jania aderens*, and the rhodophycean turf). Three other taxa showed losses exceeding 23% cover relative to pre-removal values (Table 3), contrasted with no losses in the presence of *S. zonale*.

The second grazing experiment (Fig. 2) corroborated the results of the first (Table 3) and further suggested that the reduced herbivory by fishes on macroalgae associated with *Stypodium zonale* is not solely a consequence of its structural aspect. Losses in the *Acanthophora* assay (Fig. 2) were significantly greater for the four thalli spatially removed (30 and 60 cm on opposite sides) from a real or model *Stypodium* than when located within 1–2 cm (ANOVA and Student-Newman-Keuls multiple classification test, *P* < 0.05), suggesting a structural effect. No detectable losses of either *S. zonale* or the models occurred over the duration of the experiments. However, as predicted, the losses of *Acanthophora* adjacent to the actual *Stypodium* plants were significantly less (*P* < 0.05, Fig. 2) than the losses next to the models.

**Discussion**

Although tropical reefs are heavily grazed (Bakus 1969), herbivory is not uniform (Hay 1981a, 1984b; Lewis and
Wainwright 1985) and marine plants have evolved a diversity of escapes (Lubchenco and Gaines 1981) that result in a higher overall floristic abundance and richness. Littler and Littler (1984) summarized herbivore escape mechanisms for algae as follows: (1) occupation of refuge habitats that are physically unfavorable or unavailable to herbivores (Dahl 1972; Earle 1972; Ogden et al. 1973; Adey and Vassar 1975; Parrish and Zimmerman 1977; Brock 1979; Menge and Lubchenco 1981; Hay 1981 a, 1981 b, 1984 b; Hay et al. 1983), (2) cryptic appearances or mimicry (Kraft 1972; Littler et al. 1983 b), (3) unpredictable spatial and temporal distributions (Littler and Littler 1980; Lubchenco and Cubit 1980), (4) rapid growth involving the replacement of vegetative and reproductive tissues while simultaneously satiating the appetites of grazers (Littler and Littler 1980; Borowitzka 1981), (5) close association with unpalatable organisms, (6) nearness to carnivorous predator territories (Randall 1965; Ogden et al. 1973; Hay 1981 a; Hay et al. 1983), (7) location close to highly territorial animals (Brawley and Adey 1977; Montgomery 1980; Hixon and Brostoff 1982; Sammarco 1983), and (8) allocation of materials and energy toward herbivore defenses (e.g., Littler et al. 1983 b; Paul and Fenical 1983; Gaines 1985). The present study provides the first experimental documentation of mechanism (5) above for naturally co-occurring marine algae. Repellent plants such as 

Stylopodium zonale, in the vicinity of palatable plants (Table 1 and Fig. 2), cause herbivorous fishes to reject or fail to locate normally palatable prey. This provides a refuge and increases survivorship of otherwise vulnerable macrophytes.

The reciprocal benefit of proximal palatable algae to a repellent plant is difficult to test over ecological time and, consequently, remains speculative. Palatable plants in the vicinity of unpalatable Stylopodium individuals may dilute the overall herbivore impact on S. zonale by drawing off the highly mobile grazing fishes. The benefit to an organism such as S. zonale could be to reduce the probability of selection for specialized detoxification adaptations on the part of any single grazer. As stated by Atsatt and O’Dowd (1976), the concept of such hypothetical “gene conservation guilds” adds diversionary and delaying tactics to the adaptation/counter-adaptation view of plant-herbivore coevolution. Therefore, the evolutionary usefulness of deterrent chemicals such as stypodiol could be extended by mechanisms that disrupt genetic specialization by mobile herbivores. Stylopodium zonale conceivably could retain its characteristic inedibility, not because its “chemical arsenal” represents an evolutionary impasse, but because it lives in an environment that provides acceptable alternative prey options of variable quality. Such variability is exemplified by the associated calcified red alga Amphiroa tribulus, the palatable rhodophycean turf species (Montgomery et al. 1980), and algal forms such as Laurencia and Digenia that also contain some degree of toxic chemistry (Norris and Fenical 1982). If no such alternatives were available, then herbivores would be presented with little or no feeding choice. Therefore, the defensive nature of this association results from the condition that an individual alga’s susceptibility to herbivory depends not only on its own inherent properties, but on the morphological, chemical, distributional, and abundance features of other prey plants as well as non-prey plants. In addition, the inhibition of a coevolutionary relationship between a potential prey plant and grazer may well be influenced by the presence of such an associational unit. This group attribute could not be inferred from a study of the interaction between each macrophyte species and its grazers alone.

We hasten to point out that the association documented here can probably best be interpreted as facultative and not obligate or coevolved (see Vermeij 1983). Stylopodium zonale ranks among the most toxic of marine plants (Gerwick and Fenical 1981) and, although widely studied, has only one probable specialist herbivore (the sea hare Petalifera petalifera Ranger) that may have overcome its chemical toxicity. In the case of other toxic algae such as Catenella (Jensen 1980) or Laurencia (Norris and Fenical 1982), numerous specialist opisthobranch molluscs appear to have evolved detoxification mechanisms on a broader scale. Lack of broad-ranging motility (e.g., in the case of relatively immobile molluscs) would seem to intensify selection for specialization or even coevolution (Steneck 1982) by forcing physiological detoxification adaptations.

Conversely, selection favoring specialization in mobile animals such as herbivorous fishes is probably decreased by the relatively high exposure frequency to prey species with varying levels of palatability (Littler et al. 1983 b; Hay 1984 b). The above mechanism of conserving palatable as well as herbivore resistant plant species takes advantage of herbivore behavioral sensitivity to variations in prey quality (Atsatt and O’Dowd 1976). As mentioned (Littler and Littler 1984), a diversity of plant prey of variable quality is maintained on reefs through a broad spectrum of morphological, chemical, nutritional, temporal and spatial mechanisms. Such diversity of available prey could, hypothetically (Steneck 1982), explain the relative lack of highly specialized fish-plant relationships (Randall 1967; Ogden and Lobel 1978) on tropical reef systems. Sea urchins, because of their drift feeding option, tend to have a relatively broad range of plant diets (Lawrence 1975), while still showing some degree of preference (Littler et al. 1983 b; Hay 1984 a).

Concerning the positive interactive evidence presented in Table 2, one open-ended alternative hypothesis to associational defenses remains unfalsified by our data. It is conceivable that Stylopodium zonale and its associated flora are simultaneously responding to some physical microhabitat feature and that the areas surrounding these plants are not suitable for their growth. However, the removal experiments (Table 3), coupled with the subsequent direct observations of fish grazing, argue strongly against this unlikely possibility.

The system studied here, where an abundant and well-defended plant provides a significant refuge habitat
for at least five relatively edible macroalgae, facilitates the survival of certain taxa in the reef system and concomitantly enhances the within-habitat diversity. Connell and Slatyer (1977) found little evidence for facilitative succession in their review and, although we can draw no conclusions, our data indicate that this mechanism may be more common than suspected. Facilitation in regard to the settlement of seeds of the seagrass *Phyllospadix*, which is enhanced by the presence of turf algae, similarly has been demonstrated (Turner 1985), but the mechanism is strictly physical. Our findings also suggest an interaction counter to the process of competitive exclusion, since the single predominant organism has a positive rather than negative overall effect on the abundances of other species that utilize the same general resources (e.g., light, space, nutrients). Positive interactions such as documented here may be quite widespread, particularly on tropical reefs. Recognition of plant (and animal) defense associations and their role in ecological succession, as well as in other aspects of community ecology, should prove to be a fertile area for future research.
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